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GOD'S

ANSWER

TO

MAN'S

NEED

A

WILLIAM PENN SPEAKS
TO

MINISTERS

OF

COMMITTEE

VISITS

The Inland Empire

CHRIST

By Dean Gregory

From William Penn's Preface to the Journal of George Fox
Selected by ARTHUR O. ROBERTS

And...asot you,mybe
olvedandmuch

honoured brethren in Christ that are in the

exercise of the ministry; O feel life in the
ministry! Let life be your commission,
your well-spring and treasury in all such occasions;

act of themselves for God; because theyhavelong

Ga
rye
srtaksofeyalrdawnawakeneduson

acted from God . . .

way.

say, and that must be waited for.

O . . . that none may presume at any rate to

Monday morning and seemed to say that if

Lewiston, Idaho, we had better be on our

Evangelical and Reformed, Assembly of God,

And, brethren, as to you is committed the

It was September 22, the day that we had

else you well know there can be no begening to
God, since nothing can quicken or make people

dispensation of the oracles of God I beseech
you that you would not think it sufficient to de -

arranged for a birds-eye survey of a small portion

alive to God, but the life of God: and it must be

comfortable such opportunities may be to you and

irrigation project, I had preached at both ser
vices the preceding day at Woodland, Idaho, and

them; but . . . inquire the state of the several

the pastor, Hal May, and I were to meet Oscar

a ministry in and from life that enlivens any people
t o G o d . . . . A d r y d o c t r i n a l m i n i s t r y, h o w e v e r
s o u n d i n w o r d s , c a n r e a c h b u t t h e e a r, a n d i s b u t
a dream at the best: there is another soundness,

that is soundest of all, that is, Christ the power

of God. This is the key of David, that opens, and
none shuts; and shuts, and none can open; as the
oil to the lamp and the soul to the body, so is that
to the best of words.

Clare the word of life . , . However edifying and
churches you visit, who among them are afflicted

or sick who are tempted, if any are unfaithful or
obsnnate, and endeavor to issue those things in the
wisdom and power of God, whichwillbe a lloNn,..
crown upon your ministry. As that urenarec
way in die hearts of the people to receive
men of God, so it gives you credit with ther^
do them good by your advice in other re^nT

The afflicted will be comforted by you
tempted strengthened, the sick refreshed the n ^
faithful convicted and restored, and such as
obstinate softened and fitted for reconciliation

. . Thus ye will show yourselves workmen

indeed, and carry your business before you to rh
praise of his name that hath called you from davu
ness to light, that you might turn others fr
Satan's power unto God andltis kingdom which ™
within. And oh! that there were tnore u

faithful labourers in the vineyard of the Lord in

more need since the day of God! '

10,000 people. They expect one and one-half

as many people in the town as on the farms.
Our survey has revealed that there are now only
five churches in Quincy. They are: Presbyterian,

we wanted breakfast at 80-miles-distant

of the half million acre Columbia River basin

Brown and Clare Willcuts, representatives of the

Board of Evangelism, in Pasco, Washington, before
noon that day.

After unwinding ourselves down the 15-mile
descent from Woodland to the beautiful floor of
the Clearwater river valley we made our way to
Pasco, which marks the lower or southern ex

tremity of the new land development.

Lewis and Clark surely never dreamed that the

great arid
desert
of central
Washington,
cradling
Itself
in the
crescent
of the
upper Columbia

river, a land 60 miles wide and 80 miles long,
containing over a million irrigable acres, would
ever become a fertile, productive farming center.
The present development program is the irrigation
of 500, 000 acres. The population of this develop

Independent Baptist, and Lutheran.
Thus far this report may sound like Chamber of

Commerce propaganda. Instead, it comes as a
vital religious concern. Without question this is

the most challenging home mission field we know
anything about. This is new territory where we
must take the gospel that saves men from sin.

The survey group felt thatQuincy is our logical
starting point. No doubt there are yet yotmg

Friends families with red blood of the pioneer who
are looking toward this new country. We sincerely

hope that thesefamilieswillnotscatterthemselves
and be lost to the church. We pray that here and

there will be created centers of religious life, out
of which can come strong Friends churches.
The Board of Evangelism, or the superintend
ent, tvill gladly welcome suggestions, questions
or discussions on this proposedarea for evangeli
zation.

ment area is 30, 000. At the end of the ten-year

project there will be another 60, 000 more, making

a total expected population of 90.000. There

will be 7000 farms, with an average acreage of
71.1 acres each.

Here and there you may see on the unirrigated
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land the sad history of unsuccessful early pioneers

Published monthly, except August, by Oregon Yearlv r

«eflot"!

Ever wait reverently for the coming and

opening of the word of life, and attend upon it in

y^ ministry and service, that you may serve God

Subscription

is well; for much is not too much, and the least

Ray

Price

in his Spirit. And be it little, or be it much, it
is enough, if from the motion of God's spirit.

For it is the Spirit of the Lord immedi

ately ' or through the ministry of his servants,

that teacheth his people to profit; and to be sure,
so far as we take him along with us in our services,
so far are we profitable, and no farther. For if it
be the Lord that must work all things in us, and

for ourselves, much more is it the Lord that must
work in us for conversion of others . . .
Nor is it enough that we have known the divine

gift, and in it have reached to the spirits in prison,

and been the instruments of the convincing of
others of the way of God, if we keep not as low

and poor in ourselves, and as depending upon the

Lord as ever; since no memory, no repetitions of
former openings, revelations, or enjoyments will

bring a soul to God, or afford bread to the hungry,

or water to the thirsty, unless life go with what we

L.
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T h e fi r s t c o n t a c t w e m a d e w a s w i t h t h e P a s c o
Chamber of Commerce, where we loaded ourselves

with maps, folders, and various informative bulle

tins on this infant country. Our chief point of
contact was the Bureau of Reclamation in Euphrata.
Fortunately, we found the man who could give us
the information we desired. He very gladly
answered our questions and gave us more maps
and literature on the Empire.

Our final destination was Quincy, Washington,
which is a small town of 1332 population, lying
at the Northwest edge of the project. As yet, titis
sleeping desert village, 50 years of a^
ge has not
been fully awakened. Next year w i l

complete

the water schedule for its surfounding land," and
by 1960 it should be fully awake and going places
with a town and country population of 8, 000 to

COLUMBIA

BASIN

PROJECT

Our

BOLIVIAN

M E E T Y O U R PA S T O R S
By Ralph E. Chapman

(The telephone exchange will correspond to tlie town in the address unless otlierwise stated)

(This is the sixth of the series of articles plac
ing special emphasis upon a particular phase of

September 1, 1952 to August 31, 1953

the mission work in Bolivia.)
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where credit is due, and acknowledge that the

jrowth of our work can be accredited to the faith-

ulness of our national pastor and evangelism.

felt would develop into good leaders, but for the

most part our workers manifest a sincere desire to

do what the Lord requires of them. On the other
hand, we can balance the above statements with

the realization that we have a crying need for
trained workers out over our field who are more

deny that the Lord has used, and no doubt will
continue to use, many of our uneducated national

brethren in reaching the lost with the gospel mes
sage. However, as we see the continued develop

ment of the National Church, we realize more
and more the need of a native ministry which can

nourish the church and give spiritual food which
will challenge the believers. This naturally in
cludes the necessary prerequisite of a consecration

which will cause our workers to realize that they

are not working for the mission, the missionary,
or for mercenary reasons; and woe be unto him if
he preach not the gospel if the Lord has called
him to preach.

Our pastors, evangelists, and workers are

named each year at Yearly Meeting in La Paz,

and assigned to their respective places of service

PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING

William J. Murphy

ing yet conflicting statements can be made.
In the first place, we must give credit

capable of pastoring their flocks. We cannot

N E W B E R G Q U A RT E R LY M E E T I N G

Newberg

gelist material, we find that two outstand-

We are saddened by the failures of many whom we

GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
Greenleaf
Homedale

Tho
rughananaylsiofourpasotrandevan

for the year that follows. Inasmuch as is possible,
the Friends system of the church calling its pastor
is being observed. Up to the present time, the
La Paz church has exercised this right much more
than any of the country churches. When the

appointments are made at Yearly Meeting time,
three main classifications of workers are observed;

Box 21

Marion, Oregon
Scotts Mills, Oregon

point, are named as workers. Third, all the Bible
School students, or any ot the brethren in the

Salem, Oregon

Eugene, Oregon
Ashland, Oregon
Sprague River, Oregon

to this phase of the work.
The following is a list of the various pastors
o v e r t h e fi e l d :

La Paz, central church on Max Paredes; Mari

ano Baptista, pastor; Fermin Chipana, assistant.

La Paz, San Antonio outpost: Santiago Ilaluqiii,

w o r k e r.

La Paz, Tembladerani outpost: Luis Condori,
w o r k e r.

Amacari: Brethren of the church named for
one month periods.
Ojje: Brethren of the church named for one
month periods.
I s l a A n a p i a : G e r g o r i o Yu j r a , w o r k e r f r o m
Amacari.

Calata: Manuel Poma, worker from Amacari.
Pucarani: Martin Garnica, pastor.
Puerto Perez: Martin Garnica, pastor.
Chiripaca: Baltazar Yujra, pastor.
Chunavi: Benjamin Condori, pastor.
Chunavi-Jaqura: Simon Flores, worker.
Batallas: Casimiro Cuaquero, pastor.

Algachi; Pablo Mendoza, pastor; Anacleto

Lopez worker.

Achachikala: Brethren of the church named for
one month periods.

Mina Fabulosa: Rosendo Guachalla, pastor.
Uma Palca and valley: Pascual Poma, pastor.

(beginning in October.)
C h a c a lpaya

and Lip'ichi: Manuel Nina.

Palca: Mariano Acero, pastor.
Laja: Feliciano Sirpa, pastor.

Mina Milluni: Gregorio Mendoza, pastor.
The evangelistic part of our work is now en
tirely under the National Church organization, and

this places all the above mentioned workers and

lastors under the leadership of the MesaDirectiva.

held for the pastors, and in our field visitation.

Salem, Oregon

P. O. Box B
1140 Baxter Rd.
1854 Arthur St.
439 Lit Way

trips for evangelization, but do not give full time

icant nature, are named as pastors. Second, those

do not have any other outside income of a signif -

who do secular work and have Sunday responsi
bilities in the church, or those that give part time
and have charge over some specified preaching

Medford, Oregon
Talent, Oregon

time in general field visitation. There are others
over the field who do visitation and make periodic

I ur main contact with the pastors is during the

Salem, Oregon

2525 Merriman Rd.

any specific charge to attend to, but occupies his

First, those who give full time to the ministry and

2165 N. Church
1680 S. Commercial
Route 4. Box 452

Salem, Oregon

That is, he is the only worker who doesn't have

churches who are in any way occupied with duties
of visitation, etc., in the church, may receive a

certificate which may be presented" to the author
ities if such be necessary. Those of the two

various field conferences, in the annual classes
Much of their help must come from the confer

ences and the monthly field publication, "Your
Friend," which is put out with the intention of

placing lesson helps and doctrinal instruction in
their hands. Outside of this, the pastors must
rely upon their own study to secure their lesson
material. Since their resources as well as their

former groups also receive their certificates with

capabilities are so limited, we have a great obli
gation in holding them up before the Lord in prayer
mat they may be led and taught of the Spirit.

due recognition of their particular sutus. Those
who are occupied in evangelistic work come to
the pastor group. Martin Perez is the only full-

MAKE rURlST KUOW/V

time evangelist on the field at the present time.

R I C H A R D N I X O N AT P O RT L A N D
Richard Nixon, the Republican candidate for

ARE TITHERS DYING OFF?

vice president of the United States, was in Portland

for a rally September 20, He grew up in the
Friends meeting at Yorba Linda, California, where
Ray Carter was his pastor during four years of his

By Jack L. Willcuts

New Chairman of the Stewardship Department of Board of Public Relations
Since last reporting in t l i i s c o l u m n , a f u l l

OUTOFhtenig
lhtlirvco
ityr noetsofOe
rgon
Yearly Meeting heard at Greenleaf came

o n e fu n e r a l r e p o r t . N o b o d y k n o w s h o w

many Oregon Yearly Meeting tithers are

still alive! This situation becomes so mournful

that we came within one-tenth of throwing the
stewardship department, as such, entirely out of
the Public Relations Board. A final action, how

ever, decided against burial, because the corpse
was warm—and a desperate attempt at resusci

tation of this vital emphasis in our church is urged
and needed.

It is felt by th^se in a position to know, that
really, Quaker tithers are notdying, but are on the
increase. The doctrine is not weak, nor are the

challenges and opportunities anemic. Rather, a
united, specific program of promotion and
statistics is needed to assure normal circulation

i n t h e s p i r i t u a l , a s w e l l a s i n t h e fi n a n c i a l ,

health of our Yearly Meeting.

In counting the Quaker pulse one finds the

giving-churches are the growing-churches. Tith

living to be enjoyed or rejected.
Few Friends question thatOregon Yearly Meet
ing needs the tithe of every member to success
fully maintain our vigorous evangelistic, mission
ary, and educational program. The stewardship
department emphasis parallels the beliefs stated
in our Discipline, and the Yearly Meeting policy,
that our tithe should be paid into the church (either
locally or to Yearly Meeting work of some nature)
and that we make our giving a matter of prayer
too. Practical stewardship consecration makes
tithing our first financial obligation.

Let "stewardship" become the rebirth of dy
namic progress—not the object of sympathy and
s a c r i fi c e !

YHE TITHER'S SIX SURPRISES

First: At the deepening of his spiritual life in
paying the tithe.

jone by, "and we are gearing our
selves to the fall and winter programs.
summer

has

Probably it would be neither worthwhile nor

interesting for me to give you a complete account

of my journeyings and doings, but 1 will summar

i z e b r i e fl y.
July and August were taken up with four con

ferences and Yearly Meeting, besides other
appointments at local meetings. It was a real

delight to attend these gatherings, and the Holy
Spirit used them all in a wonderful way.

The past month 1 have participated in services
at Parkrose, Marion, Springbrook, Holly Park,

took Thee into their thinking; they gave Thee a
place in their councils. Our founding fathers

of the Yearly Meeting the deed to tlie church and

of me Word of God. As a result of these high

and in the morning service received, on behalf
parsonage property, which had been heretofore
on a lease basis. The presentation was made by

organ one must thrust the spiritual thermometer
into the pocketbooks of Nort iwest Quakers,

Fifth: At the preparation that tithing gives

I am glad to announce a new pastor to the
Yearly Meeting. Holly Park recently issued a

to be a faithful and wise steward over
the nine-tenths that remain.

call and has moved with his wife Bethlinand their

A

PERSONAL

PROGRAM

Tithing is, primarily, a personal matter.
The emphasis this year is not made on a Month

ly Meeting or Quarterly Meeting basis, but to the

to larger giving.

Sixth: At himself, in that he had not adopted
the plan sooner.

individual members of Qregon Yearly Meeting
(through mailing lists of the Northwest Friend).
Your personal response to information, propaganda
and questionaires found in your mailbox will

govern the success of the stewardship department,
A

1.

"A

PRQMQTIONAL

15-WEEK

PROGRAM

ADVENUTRE"

will

be

launched January 1, 1953, Every member pay

ing his regular tithe into the Yearly Meeting,

from New Years to Easter, would be the greatest
n e w s o f o u r 6 0 - y e a r h i s t o r y.

W O M A N

2. Stewardship features in tracts, posters,

in the Bible is recorded of a woman. The best

fi l m s , " Y o u r F r i e n d " b u l l e t i n s , a n d a m o n t h l y
column in the Northwest Friend, are available for

example of loving service in the Bible is

local use.

conquering prayer in the Bible is recorded
of a woman. It was no great gift, no great serv
ice, no great prayer. The gift was a widow's
mite. The service was the anointing of Jesus
with a box of ointment. The prayer was a
mother's prayer for a daughter possessed
with a devil. But the gift and service and

3. Family daily devotional book, "1 Have a

Stewardship, "by Ralph S, Cushman, Will parallel
our emphasis on the family altar of the Christian
Education Board for this year,

4. A weekly coupon book to make our tithe

payments at least on an equal financial level of
our grocery, fuel and insurance obligations.
A

PRACTICAL

PROGRAM

Few Friends question that tithing is scriptural.
If so, it becomes the norm for practical Christian

Lydia George, on behalf of her family, to the

recorded of a woman. The best example of

prayer were in self-denial and love and faith.

And so in the sight of God they were of great

service. —Herrick Johnson

cording to the dictates of their conscience. They

sought to establish this country upon the teachings
moral and religious principles. Thou hast made

this nation great and prosperous, above the odier
nations of the earth, and hast given full proof of
the truth of Thy Word which says that 'Righteous

trustees of the Woodland meeting. The trustees
then presented the deed to the Yearly Meeting.

ness exalteth a nation,'

family is deeply appreciated.

fortunes of our land. Strange voices are heard,
preaching philosophies and a way-of-life that are

This generous kindness on the part of the George

call to Howard Harmon Jr. He has accepted the

young daughter, into the parsonage.

The fall and winter months are usually revival

"But, we have come to a critical hour in the

new to us. The hour has come when we must
make a decision. That decision may determine
t h e w h o l e f u t u r e o f t h i s c o u n t r y. W e h a v e c o m e

tonight to think upon these matters.

"We thank Thee for our speaker, whom we
knew as a boy, and whom Thou hast elevated to

time in many of our churches. I pray that none
of our meetings will think of revival only in terms
of meetings. Revival comes only in answer to

a high position in the councils of our government.

prevailing prayer. It costs something to really

discuss the issues of this critical time. We pray

pray, but it is well worth it. Would to God that
many would become so exercised that a spirit of
intercession would mark our times of public and
private prayer. When the conditions are met and
the price is paid we can have revival.
—Dean Gregory

The best example of self-denying liberality

"We are told in Thy Word that every good

gift and every perfect gift cometh down from our
ifleavenly Father. And we know that not the
least among these is the gift of this wonderful,
bountiful land of ours, and its God-given institu
tions—ins timtions which, by Thy grace, have
been preserved through the years,

trip, of which you will read elsewhere in this
issue of the Nor±west Friend.
On September 21 1 visited Woodland, Idaho,

Third: At the amount of money that he has
for the Lord's work.

—Dean Gregory,

"Almighty God;

Inland Empire of Washington on a brief survey

our extension, development and maintenance,
suffers with a weak stewardship emphasis. The
arms of the church are governed by the heart of
the church. And to accurately check this strategic

Fourth: At the ease in going from one-tenth

mat this prayer be printed in the Northwest Friend,

Eugene and Woodland. I visited a part of the

Second: At the ease in meeting his obliga
tions with nine-tenths.

The officials of the rally asked Ray Carter to
give the invocation, and it has been requested

"We thank Thee for our heritage. Our fa
thers came to this land seeking not gold, but God,
and a place where they could worship God ac

ing Friends are healthy Christians. And tithing

trouble is heart trouble! Qutreach in any area of

boyhood days.

We mank Thee for his life, and for his courageous

fight to rid us of subversive elements. He will
that Thou wilt bless him as he speaks, and us as
we hear; and may we see the issues clearly, and
may we have the moral courage to face them,

"To this end, we invoke Thy blessing upon

this gathering. May there be a resurgence of
feeling against all that is wrong in government,

and a spirit of crusade for that which is right,
"These things we ask in the name of Christ
our Lord, "

ITEMS
ASHLAND

OF

REPORTING

We are trying to lay a good foundation before
starting any public meetings, and there is much
work to be done yet before we open our doors.
Suzanne and Carolyn have started to school

and are becoming acquainted with the neighbor
hood children.

Lois is sponsoring a girls' club and thus meets
girls and their mothers.

We plan to take an active part in school activ
ities and other community groups.
We are getting settled in our home, but it is

taking time to build shelves and cupboards to store
our fruit and such things, so that we can use the
garage for Sunday school and church.

Please pray for the following:

1. That God will give us the hearts of the
people,
2. That we may know His time to start ser
vices.

3. That funds will be provided to make the
garage useable.

a. Garage door must be replaced with a

s m a l l d o o r.

b. Small exit door cut in the rear.

c. Inside painted (it is already lined).
d. Heat and seats arranged for.
e. Storage place for our things.

4. That the enrollment of our kindergartens

will increase to provide the needed funds for our
work.

We wish to report God's gracious blessings thus
far and praise Him for supplying our needs. We
wish to thank all of our friends who have remem

bered us in prayer and for their letters and gifts
Pray for Ashland!

(Editor's note.—The Harmons, who are start

ing this new work at Ashland, hope to support them
selves through the operation of kindergartens. So
far they have only five children in the T^ent
kindergarten and 15 at Medford. This is not

enough to support them. Edward may have to go
to work in the saw mill working nights, but his

currently completing a master's degree from me
University of Portland. He is beginning his mird
year as pastor of the Vancouver Friends meeting.

INTEREST
13. Rubber draw sheets

14. Rubber sheet for six year crib
15. Hot water bottle covers

16. Rubber sheets

17. Drapping sheets
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Leggings
Binders
Baby gowns
Receiving blankets
Diapers

23. Pads

24. Gauze dressings

me purpose of prayer meetings as far as possible.
I hope mat the Quarterly Meetings will stress

2 6 . To w e l s
27. Blankets
28. P i n s
29. W a s h c l o t h s
30. Hand towels

me spirimal ramer man the entertainment side for

the programs. Our organization was started with

31. Rag dolls
32. Cotton rolled bandages
Please select your first and second choice of
the above named articles which we are to supply
for the medical work in Bolivia. Send your choice

to Foreign Project Chairman, Arvilla Mickelson,
Rt. 2. Box 480-D, Kelso, Washington. Patterns,
weight of material, etc. tlien will be sent to you.

Remember, supplies will be drained continually
and we must replenish them immediately upon
Yearly Meeting time and are working on any of
these articles, please inform me of your choice
for my records.

6. Face mask
7. Ether mask covers
8. Mayo stand covers

9. Wrappers for sterile goods
10. Draw sheets
11 . S h e e t s
12. Pillow cases

1 believe that we should have programs mat will
make one conscious that he owes something to me

Lord.

write and make necessary arrangements for such a

AT

THE

PIANO"

through Friday at 10:30 o'clock, ancffeatures the
piano styling of the pastor, Roy Clark,

The station covers the entire metropolitan area

response has already been received from apprec

iative listeners, and it is hoped that the listening
audience will grow, especially since there is

nothing else at mat time of evening except dance
music clear across the dial.

The devotional spot will emphasize relaxed

listener appeal, with attention given to the mes

sage and melody of the traditional hymns of the

church. Poems, church announcements, and
music in the background.

Roy Clark brings to the program a background

of experience in both me radio and music fields.
He is a member of me National Tri Mu Radio

Fraternity, and was formerly associated with KFBI
in Wichita, Kansas, as staff musician. He is a

graduate pianist with degrees from Marion College
(Indiana), and Friends University (Kansas), and rs

BIRTHS

MAY.—To Hal and June May, Woodland, Idaho,

a daughter, Marjorie Diane,.born Septentber 18.

N U N N . — To D o n a l d a n d V i o l a N u n n , H a y d e n

Lake, a son, Jimmy Wilson, born August 1.
COSTELLOE.—To Robert and Betty Banzer Cos-

telloe. First Friends Portland, a daughter, Lori
Mae, born September 17.
GULLEY.—To Ross and Helen Gulley, Newberg,
a son, Stephen Glenn, born July 24.
MARRIAGES

AT K I N S O N - S C H V / A R Z E N . — M a r y E l i z a b e m
Schwarzen was married to Dennis Atkinson in me

Newberg Friends church on July 20 at 4:00 p.m.

—David Pruitt,
President Friends Bromerhood of

JONES-WHITE. —Lois Virginia White and Evan A.
Jones were united in marriage August 23 at the

work for Him.

Carl Byrd officiated.

Oregon Yearly Meeting.

(Editor's note.—David Pruitt informs this office

that he will be available to go anywhere in me
N. Webster, Portland 11. Oregon.

"The Preacher at the Piano, " your favorite

hymn in keyboard style, is the title given to the
new tri-weekly radio ministry of the First Friends
Church in Vancouver. The program is heard over
KVAN, 910 on the dial, each night, Monday

Crescent

George Fox College
Newberg, Oregon

meeting. May the Lord bless us mis year as we

Brotherhood. If interested write to him at 2155

"PREACHER

—The

^

In October 1 plan to be in Idahoand would like
to meet wim as many men as possible. I will

Yearly Meeting this year in me interest of me

a small station without network connections. Good

Surgical gowns
Convalescent gowns
Syring wrapper
Surgical drape
Glove wrappers

the thought that men should come into a closer
relationship with the Lord, and in order to do mat

request. Will all unions who took patterns at

w i l l g r o w. )

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

address to:

I am of the opinion that the latter should be for

25. Applicators

time is needed to canvas the &ld and get the

W M U M E M B E R S , AT T E N T I O N !

president, andl assume me responsibility with the

realization that it is too large a task for me to
undertake in my own strengm, but with the help
of the Lord we will have a very profitable year.
As time permits 1 expect to visit all of me Quar
terly Meeting Brotherhood meetings, and also as
many of me monthly meetings as 1 can with the
thought in mind of organizing local bromerhoods.

of one million population within a radius of sixtyfive miles. Its Hooper rating is unusually high for

work started. Please pray that these kindergartens

BROTHERHOOD PRES. SPEAKS
This is my first year in me capacity of your

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE
Obtain up-to-date news from George Fox Col
lege by subscribing to The Crescent, published
bi-weekly by me Associated Student Body. Sub
scription fee is $. 75 per year, wim $25 Club
members receiving complimentary copies. Prev
ious subscriptions expired June 1. Send name and

EVANGELISTS
Gerald Dillon, University Park, Iowa.

Hubert Mardock, Rt. 2, Caldwell, Idaho.
Marlin Witt, Rt. 6, Nampa, Idaho.
John and Dorothy Simon (Irish Friends), 1611
S. E. 21st Ave., Portland 15, Oregon.

Piedmont Friends church. Earl Barker, uncle of
m e b r i d e g r o o m , o f fi c i a t e d . L o i s W h i t e i s t h e

daughter of J. Alden and Esther White and Evan

Jones is me son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones of
Entiat, Washington.
W H I T T- L O W E . — I v a n W h i t t a n d H a z e l L o w e w e r e

married August 10th in me Soum Salem Friends
church. Frank Haskins officiated.

WOOD-WILKINS.—September 18m at 8:30 p.m.
in me Newberg Friends church Doromea Wilkins
was united in marriage to John Wood, of Salem.
The ceremony was performed by her bromer,
Calvin Wilkins, of Nehalem, assisted by Waldo
Hicks.

Roy Dunagan, 1611 S.E. 21st Ave., Portland

D E AT H S

15. Oregon.

Fred Harris, 903 - 13m Ave. So., Nampa,

Idaho.

Reuben Cogswell. 1828 E. 12th, Spokane,

Washington.

Denver Headrick, Rt. 3, Box 162, Tigard,

Oregon.

Fredric Carter, R. 4, Box 15, Sherwood, Ore.

Alden and Esmer White, 900 - 23rd Ave. So.,

Seattle 44, Washington.
Knight, Thornburg, Brown Party.

Glen Rinard, 7600 Old Auburn Road, Citrus

S TA N T O N . — W a l t e r R . S t a n t o n w a s b o r n i n M a r i o n

County, Indiana, July 31, 1870; passed away Aug

16, 1952. He was just a few days past his 82
year.

As a young man he went to Kansas, where he

was married to Mary DeWeese. They moved to

Tacoma, Wash, in 1902. Through meir work me
Tacoma Friends meeting came into being. Later
mey moved to Idaho, and still later to Salem,

Oregon, in 1920. He was a member of me High

land Friends for many years, and was a memoer

Heights, California.
Walter P. Lee, Rt. 1, Eagle, Idaho. Slated

at the time of his death.

for Normeast Tacoma, November 2-16.
Bernice Mardock-Elsie Gehrke, 607 E. 3rd St.,

to live near his son, Howard, where he passed

Newberg, Oregon. (Evangelists, singers and

19m, Edgar P. Sims officiating. (His wife died

children's workers. Use solo vox, vibraharp, and
accordian.)

Last November he went to Pasadena, Calif.,
away. His funeral was held in Salem on August
about three years ago.)

AROUND GEORGE FOX COLLEGE
THE BEGINNING OF SCHOOL
Of main interest to readers of "Around George

Yearly Meeting of Friends.
The general feeling expressed by both students

Fox College" will be news of the 1952-53 school

by an unusual spiritofenthusiasm and cooperation.
Along with this there is an admirable spiritual and
academic determination on the part of all. The
blessings of God are being felt daily.

year which began on September 17.
Prior to the actual begiiming of school some
very important preparation was made when the

faculty met in a three-day pre-school conference

and staff is that the new school year is enhanced

George

fox

at Jennings Lodge assembly grounds. Visible re

sults of me brief conference was an increased

spiritual interest and unity, a new sense of aca
demic responsibility, and a determination to ful

fill the purposes of George Fox College.

The real beginning of the school year came

when 28 freshmen received a concentrated intro

duction to GFCinthe three-day orientation period.
By the time registration took place on September
16 eight more freshmen had joined the class to
bring the total to 36 freshmen, a 30 percent in

c r e a s e o v e r l a s t y e a r ' s c l a s s . To t a l e n r o l l m e n t

came to 109, just two less than last semester.

Breakdown of classes shows sophomores with 26;
juniors, 24; and seniors 17. Six special students
bring up the total. Denominational affiliations

of the new student body; Friends, 84; Evangelical

P R AY E R
A P P R E C I AT E D
Members of the college administrative staff
vrish to express to Oregon Yearly Meeting their
heartfelt appreciation of the many prayers which
arose on the college's special day of prayer, Sep
tember 10, and which continue to reach the Throne
daily in behalf of the school. It is evident that
God is answering.

This new challenge for prayer is extended your
way. From October 27 to 31, the five-day Chris-

tian Emphasis Week sponsored by the Student
Christian Union will be held. Prayer is needed

for this meeting as Dr. C. DorrDemarey comes to
minister. Dr. Demarey is pastor of the college
Free Methodist Church, Seattle Pacific College.

byterian, four; Free Methodist, Congregational,

His years of speaking experience and contact with
young people should make this week the spiritual

two each; and Baptist, Bible Church, and Evan

highlight
of the year. Services will be held daily
in the wood-Mar auditorium; during chapel period

United Brethren, and Methodist, five; United Pres
Nazarene, and Christian and Missionary Alliance,
gelical Methodist, one each. The ratio of men

• n U Edvcatiotv
Integtatto

and in the evening.

to women is approximately 53 to 47.

Twelve of the 36 making up the freshman class
have won scholarships from the college to be
applied on the 1952-53 school year. The $150

Friends Quarterly Meeting scholarships were granted
to Audrey Comfort, Greenleaf, Idaho; Mary Bow-

den, Seattle; and Velda Leach, Tacoma. New-

berg High School scholarships of $150 each were
won by Robert Byrd and Dorothy Gimbel. Joyce
H o o v e r, G r e e n l e a f , w o n t h e $ 1 5 0 G r e e n l e a f

Academy scholarship. A new type of $100 honor

scholarship granted to those in the upper 10 per

cent of their high school graduating class were
given to Ardeth Beals, Verdella Green and Ellen
Haines, of Portland; Sandra Nordyke, Salem; and
Arnold Lee, Star, Idaho. Jo Anne Tuning also re
ceived another type of $100 scholarship. Marib e t h M c C r a c k e n , s e n i o r, a n d M y r t a C h a n d l e r,

junior, each used $100 class scholarships awarded

last June. A number of $100 discounts tp sons

F O O T B A L L U N D E RWAY
George Fox College's football team suffered a
defeat in its first encounter of the year, losing to
Willamette U. JV's by a 27-2 count. Although
very inexperienced, the team shows real poten

^nd
ienv,st
collegesees^^^^^wledge^ Lldual
so thatVarticuUt^
cl^^ ''^^ch other,

tialities. Out of 24 men out, 12 are freshmen.

The remaining schedule:

October 10—Friday—Reed at Reed—3:30 p. m.
October 18—Saturday—Lewis and Clark JV at
GFC—1:30 p. m.
October 25—Saturday—Linfield JV at GFC—1:30

Ustittg vaWc telatlon^^'^ ' ^ cote

P. m .

November 1—Saturday—Oregon College of Edu
cation JV at GFC—1:30 p. m.
N o v e m b e r 11 — Tu e s d a y — R e e d a t G F C — H o m e

coming—1:30 p. m.

and daughters of ministers were also given, in
addition to student aid to especially needy students.

A thorough campus work program for students
working off part of their scholarship is being
efficiently handled by the college.
Among new staff members, one who was not
previously mentioned in this column, is Mrs.
Alice G. Wheeler, who is the new school nurse
and matron of Edwards Hall, men's dorm. Mrs.

Wheeler is a registered nurse, and has served as a
missionary in Africa for several years under Kansas
10

The George Fox College dean's office is pub
lishing a new academic bulletin called "George

F o x J o u r n a l . " Vo l u m e I , N u m b e r 1 , ( p i c t u r e d

here) appeared in August. It is being published
bi-monthly. If you believe you would enjoy the

"journal" and would want to be added to its select

mailing list, drop a card to the Public Relations
office, George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon,
indicating that desire. Be sure to give your name
and complete address.
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Christian Endeayor

John Earner home. Nineteen young people en

joyed the games which were played on the back
yard lawn and evening meal ihatwas eaten around
the open fireplace. Frank Engle, the president,
presided at the business meeting that followed.
The Junior CE group met for a party and busi

ness meeting the evening of September 16, after

school at the home of their sponsor, Mrs. Edna

Hi, Juniors. Have you started working on your

August 20: This a. m. Margie and I were saunter

thing that could be done until morning. At mis
juncture I decided it was time to get some sleep

divisions of it, at least work on some sections.

upon a group standing around like they were wait
ing for someone; so we waited too. Soon we dis

i n a h o t e l . I t h a d t a k e n fi v e h o u r s t o c o v e r
approximately 80 miles. I haven't heard from

1 went home to Boise with Richard Wiles.

the regular chart but will be included in your
special bulletin to be sent out later. Has your
s o c i e ty e v e r w r i tte n to a n y o f th e m i s s i o n a r y

children? Why not try that and then use the reply
as a special feature of a missionary lesson.

Don't forget to decide on your pledge and

then send in the amount to the C.E. treasurer.
Even a few dollars will help.
Let's learn a verse: "Whatsoever thy hand
findeth to do, do it with thy might." Eccles 9-10
"BE

YE

DOERS!"

"

'

'

ing through the capital building when we came
covered the object of their anticipation, when in
came Dwight Eisenhower. We really had a ring
side seat.

August 21: Last evening I came over toGreenleaf

and stayed witli Carol. This morning I took care

of some last minute details of Y. M. and solicited

for some Lesson Help writers.
Marilyn Houston, just in from the potato field

and with a sandwich in one hand and the stearing

after noon.

message. In the afternoon I went to Caldwell and

and church at Whitney, bringing the morning

Grovom; treasurer, Myrna Montgomery; social
c h a i r m a n . D e e M o n t g o m e r y. Tw e l v e w e r e

Hilson as social chairman; Northwest Friend re

porter, Iverna Lyda; Willis Green, song leader,
with Charlotte Rupert as assistant; Iverna Lyda,

pianist; and Alfreda Pinther, missionary chairman.
Our CE is beginning a contest with gaining new
members as our main goal. The losers will give
the winners a party.

Many of our members attended Quaker Hill and
four went as representatives from Quaker Hill to

CE. Parties
so YOU'RE WANTING A PARTY . , . well,
now that fall is here, how about planning a Torn
Sawyer social? No doubt your church lawn is

covered with leaves, and maybe there are spots
you could brighten with paint. Little odd jobs
around the church grounds are limiUess. Talk to
your pastor or janitor as to possibilities.

Invite everybody to bring a rake (or any nec
essary impliment). Wear jeans and plaid shirts
and don't forget the straw hats.

For refreshments why not bring sack lunches

and swap? It adds fun and variety.

Tw i n R o c k s .

Our group enjoyed very much a hayride and
hamburger fry held September 1st at Lake Lowell.
LENTS

NOTICE!!
C.E. Treasurers, please note:

Remember to send your pledges to the new

A very successful business meeting was held by
the Senior CE September 11 at the Dennis Froemke

His address is George Fox College, Newberg,

home, after which there was an excursion along

Oregon.

Johnson Creek, followed by games, noise and food.

Yearly Meeting C. E* treasurer, Norman Winters.

laura's Diary
ADDRESS

CHANGES

C,E. President Gene Hockett, 4315 S.E.

ting ready and attending Yearly Meeting. Carol
Gossard and I kept the church mimeograph warm

organized and 1 think they're going to do very

well. I stayed overnight in the August Kochhome.
August 25-30: This week I've been rushed trying

to pt things ready for a vacation. I had thought
to leave Moi^ay, but will have to postpone it.

August 31: This morning I attended services at
Boise. Hubert Mardock was the speaker. I

attended C.E. at Whitney and helped the yourg
people with tlie evening service.
Sept, 5:_ Finally! Eighteen stencils are cut and

the Lesson Helps are ready to be mimeographed.

Dean Stands proved to be of real help in my

dilemma of getting the mimeographing done. He
took me over to Nampa and there helped me run

That e'er in monarch's coffers shone

Than all their diadems.

And diamonds all the stars of night.
This Book outweighs them all.

to Grangeville, thus starting my vacation. There

I was met by Wayne and Nancy Foley, then on to
Woodland with them.

Ah, no, the soul ne'er found relief
In glittering hoards of wealth;

Sept. 15: The past ten days have been most en

Gems dazzle not the eye of grief.
Gold carmot purchase health.

lots of sleep.
This morning Nancy and I really buzzed around
getting everyming ready to leave by 1:30. I'm
to go noiTffi and she's going back to G.F.C. When
the last bulging suitcase was forced closed and we

But here a blessed balm appears
To heal the deepest woe;

joyable. I've done diis, that and the omer thing
that I like to do, mostly being lazy and getting

sat puffing already to go, Johnny Adams came and

told us we wouldn't leave until 7:00 p. m. ! The
hours slowly passed and by 7:45 all five of us
(Johnny, Jennie, Bob, Nancy and I) were stuffed
me Greer grade toward Lewiston. For mose of

I only reOTet that we didn't have an award for each

you who know about me Greer grade, no comment

society that participated in the table decorations.
The ballgame was lots of fun and the picnic unusual.
I personally think Sylvia Tuning and Dorothy Myers

is necessary, and for those of you who haven't

heard of it, no explanation is possible! It's steep,
it's rough, it's-winding and narrow, and it's dirty,

Oregon.

"This Holy Book I'd rather own
Than all the gold and gems,

craming, I managed to catch me 8:30 a.m. bus

Sept. 6: By puffing and panting and pushing and

Meeting. I thought our banquet was the best yet.

Junior and Intermediate Superintendent

Bible

Nay, were the seas one chrysolite,
"rhe earth one golden ball.

Jennings Ave., Portland 22, Oregon.

There were many good things to enjoy at Yearly

My

the stencils on Harley Adams' machine. It took
the whole afternoon, but we finished the job.

for a good many hours.

Thelma Rose, 613 E. 11th St., Eugene,
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August 8-19; These days were extremely busy get

there I had the C.E. service. They're just newly

JenningsAve., Portland 22, Oregon.

C.E, Editor Betty Hockett, 4315 S.E.

Laura E. Shook.

essary as 1 had an appointment in Boise shortly

president, Marianna Wade; secretary, Norman

Nampa CE has elected officers recently. The

any of mem yet, perhaps they're still on me road.
I had a good nights sleep and have been home
nearly a day. My trip down on me bus was un
eventful except for a blowout coming down White
Bird Hill, which is exceeded in mrills only by the
Greer grade!
Your vacationing Field Secretary,

in time for the noon bus to Boise. This was nec

August 24: This morning I attended Sunday school

results were as follows: Johnny Lyda, president;
Alfreda Pinther, vice-president; Elizabeth Rupert,
treasurer; Delores Campbell, secretary; Lyle

In Lewiston we discovered mere wasn't any

wheel in the other, rushed me into Caldwell just

ice cream and cake. The following officers were
elected: president, Phyllis Montgomery; vice-

N A M PA

get a new generator and have it installed. Ther

we were told mat the regulator wasn't working
right, so we went on to Lewiston with poor lights.

Grovem. After games they had refreshments of

present.

and there annoyed people out of bed, so we could

August 19: Margate Minsel from HaydenLake, and

Again this year you may prepare the missionary
projects just as you did last year. This is not in
The Senior CE group met for a party and busi

generator was burned out. We made it to Orofinc

all still alive—aren't we?

chart! I hope so. Even if you do not use all

ness meeting on the night of September 5 at the

When we got to the bottom we discovered me

planned on 35 or 40 at the most. What did it
matter if two or three of us had to eat out of the

same plate and share the same utencils, we're

For Juniors Only!!
MELBA

did a good job of feeding 70 CE'ers when they had

in, on and about Bob's car and we started down

l e t i t s u f fi c e t o s a y, w e m a d e i t !

And those who read this Book in tears
T h e i r t e a r s s h a l l c e a s e t o fl o w .
Thou truest friend man ever knew

Thy constancy I have tried;
When all were false I found thee true.

My counselor and guide.
The mines of earth no treasures give
That can this volume buy;
In teaching me the way to live
It has taught me how to die."
13

dng read, we will be in me

AMONG THE CHUECHfiS X
MELBA

Sheldon Newklrk, pastor

A welcome and pounding was given for our new pastors,
Sheldon and Gladys Newklrk and three sons, Fred, Charles,
and Jonathan, Sept. 3, after missionary prayer meeting.
Refreshments were served. As we have entered the new

Sept. 7. We are looking forward to a fruitful year under
meir leadership.
Mrs. Alice Roberts has' visited relatives in Portland,
Seattle, Kansas City, Philadelphia, and New York. She
expects to be back with us the laner part of October,

service for King Jesus.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Engle visited in Newberg, Oregon, at

the home of Marion and Ruth WiUiite, where they made the

acquaintance of their new grandson.

Seven of our young people are attending Greenleaf

Academy—Mary and Joy Earner, Elvin and Becky Clarkson,
Gail Grovem, Fred and Charles Newklrk.

Mrs. Neva Bloomer, of Tenn., is visiting with her son
a n d f a m i l y, C a r l B l o o m e r.

At Monthly Meeting it was decided to replace witii new

glass where windows were broken (10 being needed to com
plete the job).

Gladys Engle is teaching in the junior high school at
^

^

,

c,

v.

In our prayer meeting we are studying the book of Hebrews.
As we go to prayer the younger cTiildren go with Gladys
Newklrk to one room, the young people to another with Frank

'^""rhe church missionary commlneehashandedoutSOacorn

banks to the SS for the purpose of raising our part of the sup
port of our little missionaries on the Bolivian field-^ary and
Beverly Knight. A contest between the girls and boys will

terminate Dec. 21. The side bringing the most money in
will be honored guests at a Christmas party.
A welcome addition to our Sunday evemng services is

our new orchestra, Fred and Charles Newklrk playing their
cornets, and Henry Hunsperger his violin. Just before me

message our pastor is giving us a Bible quiz, getting us better

acquainted

wim

God's

Word.

j

Sept. 21. She played a medley of hymns on her accordian.

has been made and oiu SS attendance is already increasing
In preparation for the campaign we had a slogan which was

on Sept. 25m. Rosa Panerson had me lesson and Lillian

the month of Oct. A SS survey of homes near our church

won by Genevieve Armstrong, with the slogan "Follow
Friends

Forward,

"

°

Classrooms in our new church have been assigned and the

various SS classes are busy with money-raising projects to

furnish meir rooms before moving in in October
Several high school students from here are attending the
Greenleaf Academy. Amongthemare John and Lyle Wilson
Iverna and Johnny Lyda, Eugene Morse, and Dale Campbell'

Freeman Konant and Everett Clarkson, who are attendinij

N.N,C., brought the Sunday morning and evening messanes
Sept. 14th. We are happy to have several college couples
attending our church during the school year at N N C

Gerald Cronk, pastor
giving them anomer coat of varnish.

The church Is looking forward to, and considering plans

for, evangelistic meetings this fall.

The Hopper family have been busy diis summer attend

yeaj^=- "P her teaching for a'nomer
WHITNEY

of ice cream, cookies, lemonade and coffee were served by

_
T''® UM*!* if represented by Whitney at
Quaker Hill—boys camp, girls camp, and young people's

*^'The pastor has made a map of Melba and vicinity

conference

and organ music played out over me community by P.A.
system.
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In August we were all enriched by me MervRosellrevival

at the B. J. C. stadium. Following close on me heels of the

revival was Yearly Meeting—an entirely new experience for

most of us—and one which we're not likely to forget very
soon. We appreciated the privilege of having a pair in it
even mough it was a small part.
The past few months we have received several new mem
bers, and mey include Milton Fitch, Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon
Hughes and children, Mrs. Beeson, Earline Durfee, and Opal
Marmon.

Russel Stands, pastor

It was a pleasant surprise to have Everett Craven and son
Leonard from Bell, Calif, in our Sunday morning services on

Aug.
24, Everen brought an inspiring message to us. He
was pastor here several years ago.

Flora Jones, one of our loved and faimful members, is
recovering satisfactorily from a major operation performed
Sept. 16th.
N O R T H E A S T TA C O M A

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice and family have moved from town

to an acreage about 7 miles out. Their son, Phillip, left

the 17m of Sept. to attend Cascade College at Portland.

Whitney church plans to enter an attendance contest be

Robert Morrill, pastor

Even though mis reporter did not get a teport in for me
Sept. issue, N. E. Tacomahashad a busy summer keeping
up wim all our regular activities plus me two suiiuner camps
at Wauna Met. On June 26, me WMU met at me home of

Gladys Knutsen with a pot-luck lunch at noon and business
and program following. Ordella Hale led devotions and Lela

Morrill was in charge of me program. The women also
took advantage of mis time to present Lela Morrill with a
cash gift in honor of her birthday.
July 4m found four men and meir families over atWauna

Mer conference grounds helping in the cleaning of me build

weeks ago, visited her parents in August, while enrouteftom
Paris
is Island,
Island, Va.
Va. ,, to
to San
San Diego,
Diego, Ca
Calif.

Wauna Mer and also at die regular Wauna Mer conference.
The July meeting of me WMU was held at Bertha Bell's

We had a large representation at me junior camp at

home July 17 wim Beatrice Shelton in charge of devotions.
After attending Yearly Meeting in Idaho, our pastor and
family took a few days vacation visiting friends and Lela

Sept. 23. wim Mrs. Hazel Bisel.

Morrill's sister. They were pleasantly surprised when they
returned home to find mat friends and neighbors had given

men met to put in some new ditches, do some leveling, and

old sink replaced wim a new one and new linoleum on me

Saturday, Sept. 6, was work day at the church. The

a few other jobs, and the women came to act as bosses and
provide a pot-luck dinner.

their kitchen a face lifting wim new paint, curtains, the
drain boards. During me two Sundays of meir absence, Dick
Hendricks of Seattle Memorial had charge of me services.

Besides giving the message on "Stewardship" on Aug. lom,

Dick also sang "What Can I Give Thee, Master?" and Mary

Pu£et Sound Quarterly Meeting
EVERETT

John Frazier, pastor

The minister came home from Yearly Meeting in Idaho
very enmusiastic and on August 24th gave highlights of me
great Yearly Meeting where God's wonderful Spiritwas man
ifested in every service.

Richard Wiles, pastor

interesting and instructive talk on PalesMe. Refreshments

sold on board.

ings and building a new dormitory.

ing and helping in Cambridge SS one Sunday, leadinv an
outpost SS on Crane Creek the next. °
Cold weamer is coming soon, one class is now held in
a car and mere is not room inside me church for diem

summer.

jilans for the trip and who arranged for pop and candy to be

had several services mis year.
Louise Siebe, who enlisted in the Lady Marines several

T h e H e l e n C a m m a c k M i s s i o n a r y C i r c l e m e t T u e s d a y,

The young people's class has been working on benches

The sumrner monms slipped by so quickly and mough you
haven't heard from us, we've had a busy and profitable

family is located by a map tack on the map. Different
colored tacks indicate church relationship.
Recently early comers to SS have been greeted by dutne

Murphy gave me devotions. The year's activities were out
lined and year-books are being made.
The CE'ers had charge of the evening service on August
31. Their program consisted of vocal solos, a singspiration,
me history of several hymns which were sung by me congre gation, and a short talk by Lauta Shook, who was also
master of ceremonies. This group is to be complimented on
the type of service mey put on. They have chatge of me
evening service on me fifth Sunday of the monm, and have

Laura Shook was me speaker for me morning service

The WMU met Sept. 4 with Treva Earner. Phyllis
Bloomer led me devotional and Edna Grovom gave ^ very

as well as making a church survey of me

WMU had meir first meeting of me new year at the church

August 24th,
WCTU met Friday, Sept, 26, with Mrs, O. W. Zurcher.

CAMBRIDGE

i

purpose of locating all members and attenders of the chiJrch,

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Timson are living in Horseshoe Bend,
where he has employment for me winter.
Harry Kessler, publisher of the Idaho Challenge, was
guest speaker one Sunday in August during the SS hour. His
subject was on temperance and me work of the Allied Civic

We are preparing for a special SS campaign to run mrough

Visitors at our morning services of Sept. 7 and 14 were

Mr and Mrs. E. Sinclair and family of Narnpa. „

New Hampshire.

30 sailing on me sturdy Sea Scout boat. We thanked me

Lord for a night and trip perfecr in every way, and many
voices were happily singing as me boat headed for her home
port. Appreciation was given to Nancy Cook who made all

Nancy Fuller was a guest artist during me SS hour on

Harley Adams, pastor

Engle while the adults remain in the church sancruary. We
feel that each group is going to gain more strength m prayer
The SS council met after prayer meeting Sept. 18 and
many new plans were discussed, which we hope to use in the

bromer and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Murphy. We
appreciate his being released by his home church for mis,
and are looking forward to many victories.
A 3/c Terry Hanson is now at Grenier Air Force Base, in

At me SS party in me church Sept. 19m, Gerald Pierce
kept everyone happy in many enmusiastic games.
The CE took advantage of me wonderful weamer and
planned a 5-hour cruise me evening of Sept. 20m, wim about

Forces.

NAMPA

church year may it be the prayer of our hearts to be of greater

Oregon.

Ave. church, has consented to come again for a week's re
vival from Oct. 5 to Oct. 12, and will be me guest ofhis

Our pastor, Russel Stands and family, took up me work on

Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting

Drain,

midst of our fall revival. Rev. Wm. Murphy, of McKinley

A fellowship dinner was planned
vice honoring mree former members
California. A short program and a
was enjoyed wim the guests, Claude

after the morning ser
who were visiting from
time of fellowshipping
and Mary Hoskins and

Emma Hubbard.
Our WMU sent two boxes of baby domes to Bolivia via

the Yearly Meeting office. They also sent a box of doming
for an orphanage in Korea by the way of Chaplain Clarence
Lund, who spoke and showed pictures at an evening church
service under the auspices of the WMU, $18. 00 was raised

for me orphanage mat night. One or two boxes are being
prepared for Cmistie Bundy's station in Japan,
Sept. marked me commencement of several services
which had been laid down during me summer. The Sunday
evening service again took on life; and the CE, under me

Bowden of Holly Park gave her testimony in song by singing
"No One Ever Cared For Me Like Jesus." Omer visitors

during mis service were Herb Kell of Agnew, and Phil

Harmon from Tacoma's McKinley Ave. church. On Sunday
Aug. 17, Dick gave me message on "Witnessing, " and also
gave messages through song when he sang '"When Jesus
Comes, " and "Jesus is All "rou Need, "

During
our
pastor's
mid-week
prayer
meetings
were
in the
charge
of absence,
Ordella Hale,
Gladys
Knutsen
and
Bertha Bell,

On Friday, Sept, 5, friends of Velda Leach gathered in

the church basement for a surprise farewell party in her

honor. Since Velda had platmed to enter George Fox Col
lege, me evening was spent in playing games which repre

sented various subjects one tnight take in college. Each one
present was graded in orientation, mamematics, geography,
English,
sports,
music
chapel.hound"
Velda which
was presented
with a new
Bible and
anand
"autograph
everyone
present autographed for her.
Sept. 11 me WMU met at the hotne of Marma Cochen-

ette, wim Anna Olsrud as co-hostess, Lela Morrill gave a
report of me banquet and business meetingat Yearly Meeting

sponsorship'of Frank Burris, became active again. The choir

and me foreign and home projects were discussed.
N. E. Tacoma is planning and looking forward to a fall
revival wim Walter Lee of Idaho as evangelist. The dates
set are Nov. 2 through Nov. 16m.

at the prayer meeting our college requests were brought to

S E AT T L E M E M O R I A L

also resumed its practice and made its welcome appearance
in church under the leadership of Irma Davis.
At the WMU meeting Sept. lom, prayer for George Fox
College and its needs were especially remembered. Also

It is sponsored mroughout the nation by Christian Life Mag

by me evangelical churches during National SSWeek, which

Milo C. Ross, pastor
Milo and Helen Ross and Larry and Nancy spent Memorial
Day week-end in Salem visiting frienis and relatives. They

a n d s o c i a l h o u r.

azine.

commenceaSept. 14th. Our church participated, and Susan
Gustafson, Doromy Roberts, Albert Jones, Raymond Rickens

summer staying wim his grandparents and working in a can

visitors at me Sunday morning services August 31,

Sept. 26th was family night wim the meme of "School
Days." It was an evening of stunts and fun and refresh

The Bible Gleaners SS class met at the home of Mrs.
Miller on the evening of August 26 for a short business session

Iris Leppert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Jones, were
Doromy Rodine entertained me WMU on Sept. 4 with

Lucille

Fuller

as

co-hostess.

,

We were glad to welcome foiu generations of the Weiler
family in church Sunday morning, Sept. 7. They were Mrs

Eugenia
Weiler, her son William, her grandson Billie and
his wife, and meir little son Robert.
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ginning Oct. 5, and extending for several weeks, and

me mrone.

sponsored by me Evangelical Ministers Association in Boise.

ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reynolds and son, Wayne of Victor-

ville, Calif., went to South Dakota me first part of Sept.
to get Mrs. Reynold's famer, Mr. Kraft, who will spend me
winter here.

A community-wide SS survey was conducted in Everen

and me minister covered me area designated to our church.

Preceding our "Monthly Meeting on Monday night, Sept.

15m, a fellowship dinner was enjoyed. All committees

were urged to be present to meet for fall organization and
planning Milo Ross gave an enlightening and illustrated
talk on me work of church committees. All felt they could
enter into me church activities better prepared.

brought back Steve with them as he has been in Salem ail
n e r y.

During me pastor's vacation Sundays the messages were

brought by Richard Hendricks and Robert Morrill. Bom
brought spirit-filled messages which were appreciated by me
congregation.
The Women's Missionary and Aid Society met at me

home of Mable Newton on Lake Washington. About twenty
15

ladies enjoyed the delicious luncheon and the interesting talk
brought by Christie Arm Bundy about her work in Japan.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rice and son Roland of Alamitos,

Calif, have been visiting Paul and Elsie Seese and baby
daughter for a week. This has been their first chance to
enjoy little Helen Fay. It has been a pleasure to have them
in attendance at church services.

George Fox College has called one of our young members.
Lowell Kurd has gone to Newberg to enroll as a freshman
there.

Virginia Peters, who has been helping the Ross family
this summer, has been spending the last week in Talent,
Oregon, with her parents. While thete she accompanied her
parents to San Francisco to visit a sister of Virginia's.
The Sunday evening meeting Sept. 14th was the occasion
for the showing of that fine Moody film "Hidden Treasures. "

A good-sized crowd attended.
Charlotte Emigh and her Aree small daughters are visiting

the president, Gertrude Perry vice president. Mona Warner
secretary, Dorothy Janson treasurer, Mona Warner had de
votions, and Gertrude Perry had a very interesting lesson on

Sprague River. We worked on clothing for the Bolivian
babies as we had our meeting. Myrtle Russell brought a very

Perisho went to George Fox College.
The academy opened Sept. 8th, and we have an enroll

ary meetings.

Oregon, California, Nevada, Missouri, Iowa and Idaho,
Charlotte Macy is the new teacher added to the faculty.
H AY D E N

Cadd, and Arthur Winters are. the other members.

August OOth a surprise dinner was held at the parsonage

after church, honoring the Curryer family who are moving

to Spokane. We certainly shall miss them as they have been
very faithful in their attendance at church, Clayton also

On Sept. 6th a crew of volunteers spent the afternoon
distributing invitational material throughout the neighbor

Material for re-roofing the parsonage has been purchased,
and plans are being made to put it on soon.

with a toaster as a farewell gift.

A new banister has been finished on the stairway leading

to the balcony. J. D. Baker was instrumental in accomplish
ing this. Kenneth Stephens has done an excellent job of re

laying the floor in the vestibule. We are now planning to

William Murphy, pastor
The evening of August 25 our CE sponsored a dinner at
the church. Chester Janson was the capable master of cere
m o n i e s . D o n D u n c a n , Ta c o m a Yo u t h f o r C h r i s t d i r e c t o r,

was the speaker for the evening, and also entertained us with
two trumpet solos. Other entertainment was given by Naomi
Martin. Dick Jones, Phil Harmon, and Bethlin and Howie
H a r m o n . T h e t h e m e w a s " H a r v e s t Ti m e , " a n d w a s c a r r i e d

re-putty all of the windows and to paint the woodwork on
the outside of the church. These improvements will add
greatly to our church at Four Comers.
Donald and Viola Nunn and family have nuDved to the
Buchanan ranch, where he is now foreman.

missionary chairman.

Jim Liedke was speaker for the gospel team meeting at
the mission. Wevrill miss Jim as he is back again at George

Several ladies and men picked and canned 135 gallon of
peaches for George Fox College this year.
as a trap watchman in fish industry. He plans to work this

first semester and then take up his college work at Seattle
Pacific the second semester.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harris received word that their son Earl

was back in tlie states from Germany and would soon receive
his discharge.
Our young people's CE had a very enjoyable social atthe

old academy Thiusday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Holmes are the new sponsors.

Wedding bells are ringing here again. A bridal shower

was given at the home of Mrs. W. J. Winsiow for Miss

Margaret Winsiow last Tuesday evening.

Newberg Quarter!)! Meeting
Waldo Hicks, pastor

We welcomed to our evening service recently Dean
Gregory, our Yearly Meeting superintendent. He brought a
very helpful message.

HOMEDALE

Sunday evenings, August 24 and 31 were spent in a union
service of our church with the Christian church. The first
evening we met at the Christian church, and our pastor
preached and the next one was in our church, with their
pastor. Rev. Albert, preaching.
The regular August business session was adjourned to

Priscilla Doble, a 1952 graduate of George Fox College,
is the new primary teacher in our school. She is iiving in
the Anna Morgan home.

Our pastor is planning on doing practice teaching in a

PorHand high school. Both he and Mrs. Hicks are taking a
class at the U. of O. extension center.

David Hicks is attending Cascade College and Bruce is in

Fox College.
Henry Mrndt, a very faithful church member has had a
very serious operation. He is now on his way to recovery,
and we give God the thanks. He has been very near to him.

August 27.

The WMU met at the home of Kathryn Beebe Sept 5

the 8th grade at Springbrook. The parsonage is occupied by

with Dorothy Barnes co-hostess. Fifteen ladies were preWnt

a b u s y f a m i l y.

A report of the Yearly Meeting banquet was given althouvh

Our SS is preparing for tally day. We want this to be a
year of seeing growth, both in numbers and spirituality. We

The young peoples 88 class enjoyed a swimrtUng party
and farewell to the college young people at Givens Springs

On Sept. 11, a bridal shower was given at the church for
Dorothea Wilkins. Following a short program she opened
her many useful gifts. Refreshments of juice and cup cakes

are enthusiastic as we plan for the Christian Life contest, and

have our committees chosen for each part of it.
Our pastor and his wife are settled in the parsonage. We
ask for God's blessing on them and the church in their leader
ship.
Bethlin and Howard Harmon have accepted a call from
Holly Park church, and will leave soon. We are sorry to

lose them, but happy for their choice of full-time service
with God. Our prayers will go with them.
Our new WMU officers were the hostesses for the Sept.
meeting. It was held at the church. Henrietta Harmon is

most

of

us

attended.

°

on Thursday evening, August 28. Those who left for col

lege are: Ralph Beebe, to George Fox; Avadna Peterson, to
togon State, Corvallis; Deletes Eachus, to University of

Portland Mardee Henderson, to Cascade College,

Sept. 14 was "Bring a Friend" Sunday; Sept. 21 is Rally
Day Sunday and Sept. 28 is "Beat Rally Day" Sunday We
are hoping to increase the attendance which has fallen down
during the summer months. The goal is 175.
Many of us attended the showing of the' Billy Graham
u , gymnasium,
which wasThursday,
presented
at the Wilder
High School
Sept. 18
Otis and Hope Willcuts, of Compton, Calif.. visited at
the home of his son and our pastor, Clare Willcuts.

INSURANCE

GREENLEAF

Oscar N. Brown, pastor

Casualty Insurance (Auto, Health and
Accident). Fire Insurance (including In
land and Marine). Surety Bonds and L'ife

We count it a privilege to have had the Yearly Meeting
here at Greenleaf. and we are rejoicing over the wonderful

Insurance.

ing and refreshing.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and Bobby took off for a few

days vacation and business to Oregon, and took their daughter

Burns-Wendell
O f fi c e ;

310 Portland Trust Bldg,
Portland 4, Ore.

CApital 2655

Betty to college at Newberg. They were gone over the

Home address:
7005

messages sent to us from God's Word, ftwasa time of bless

S.E.

Hazel

Portland 6, Ore.
sunset 2455

week-end, anoin the pastor's absence Miss Leta Hockett led
me prayer meeting, and Hubert Mardock filled the pulpit

Sunday a.m., and Ray Houston Sunday evening. We bad a
very timely message at each of these services.
Mss Lida Macy has been a house guest in the home of

her brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Macy.

Denzil Davis, who has been quite ill and In the hospital

a few days, is home and is slowly improving.
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the John Williams and Vaughn Burlingame families, who

have moved from our midst. We hope that our loss will be
the gain of some othet churches.
It is nice to have Ida Baker back in church again after

being kept home so long by the illness of her husband who
is now in a nursing home in Newberg.
NEWBERG

Carl Byrd, pastor

Reports from all departments of church work at the close

of the year were encouraging and it was noted that we had a
substantial gain in membership.
We had 51 in attendance at Twin Rocks camp throughout

the week, and 75 at the Sunday services.
We had at least 34 in attendance at the Y. M., and a

good report of its sessions was made,
A dedication service for the following babies was observed
June 29 at the morning service: Kenneth Dean Watson, Gene
Allen Warner and Donald Marion Wilhite.

The SS held its annual picnic at Kanyon Park, July 24.
Memorial services for Emma Hodgin, Roseberg, Oregon,

were held in Newberg Friends church, August 16. Carl D.

SPRINGBROOK

Clare Willcuts, pastor

though we miss net very much from our church and choir.
We are sorry to lose two faithful families from our church,

Leon Jeffery is home from his summer work in Ketchekan,

We are looking forward to our rally day, Oct. 5, which

Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting

livia and of some of the things needed which the union might
help to supply.
Earlene Baker is attending the Greenleaf Academy this
year. We are glad she could attend such a good school, al

Alaska, where he has been working for Nakat Packing Corp.

will be an all-day program.

out in the clever decorations. N. E. Tacoma girls were the
very able waitresses, and we give them a big mank you. It
was a most enjoyable evening, and we appreciate the hard
work of our young folks.
The new CE officers are as follows: Barbara Janson, presi
dent; Marlene West, vice president; Naomi Martin, prayer
meeting chairman; Frances Smith, secretary and treasurer;
Alice Perry,, social chairman; Phil Harmon, music and

ment of 92, coming fromsevendiffetentstates—Washington,
Marjorie Craven, Mrs. Winters, Robert Armstrong, Richard

LAKE

Derrol Hockett, pastor

being the superintendent of our SS. They were presented

TA C O M A

N o r m a n W i n t e r s , P a u l S t a n fi e l d , D o n L a m b a n d A r t h u r

good report on the WMU banquet at Yearly Meeting. Our
meeting closed tvith a duet by Bethlin and Henrietta Harmon.
We hope out Oct. meeting to be a rallying back to mission

her mother and friends in Ohio for a few weeks.
hood. -Over 1,000 cards were taken to the homes within a
radius of ten blocks of the church.

We are greatly missing our young people who have gone
to college. Those who entered Cascade were Miss Sylvia
Tuning, and Marilyn Puckett;and Miss Betty Brown, Marilyn
Houston, Marjorie Larrance, Margaret Weber, Orville and

were served.

Our church and commimity feel we have sustained a loss
in the death of Worden Miller, a member of our church and
a good friend and neighbor.

Marie Kincaid and Opal Mills sponsored a cradle shower

for Mrs. Russell Heater, a member of our SS, It was held

Sept. 19 at the home of Anna Morgan.

We miss Edna Peck and family who have moved to New
berg.

Byrd was in charge.
S p e c i a l p r a y e r f o r G . F. C . w a s o b s e r v e d W e d n e s d a y,
Sept. 10, by the church.

Paul and Phyllis Cammack and fainily were our guests at
the SS hour, Sepr. 7. Both of them spoke, and with the
children sang some Aymara songs.
CHEHALEM CENTER

S c o t t T. C l a r k , p a s t o r

On Sept. 1st, our new pastors, Scott and Grace Clark,

moved into the parsonage. We appreciate their Spirit-filled
messages, and are looking forward to the Lord's blessing
through the year ahead.

Amos and Blanche Jones visited relatives In Boise the

first week in Sept.
Our church is cooperating with Newberg Qoarterly Meet
ing and "Christ for Everyone" in a week of special revival
services in October, with prayer and visitation throughout
the monm.

Esther Mae Moor has moved to Rogue River where she will
be teaching this year.
On August 22, friends gathered at the Fred Carter home
for a surprise birthday party fot him and Bennetta Shires.
Ciem Brown, from Newberg, has been helping us by lead
ing our singing, and on Sept. 21 we had our first choir for
some years. We are expecting this to develop into a real
blessing for our younger folk.
SHERWOOD

WEST

CHEHALEM

Herman H. Macy, pastor

The Macys had the joy of having Paul and Phyllis Cammack and family with them in the parsonage for afewweeks
after their remrn from their missionary labors in Bolivia.

The Camnlacks are now settled in a farm home belonging to
Russell Baker of our meeting. The children, David, Danrel,
and Mary Bel are attending our local grade school. The
faimiy will be attending our church when not out in depuUtion work. Their mailing address is now Gaston, Oregon,

RFD 2.

Charlotte Fendall Zlmmerlie and her husband are now

living near Aurora, in near enough driving distance so that
they get back to the home church occasionaliy. Charlotte
sang a beautiful soio the last time they were here,
"Brighten the Corner Where You Are," seems to have

been our theme song this summer, or at least we have bright
ened up our premises with a good supply of white paint on
both the church and the parsonage.
The WMU held their first fall meeting at the parsonage,
Edith Moor, Quarterly Meeting president, was a visitor and
gave echoes of the Yearly Meeting banquet at Greenleaf.
Phyllis Cammack was also present to tell of the work in Bo

Merrill Coffin, pastor
Out DVBS, which was held by Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pike,

was enthusiastically attended by the children of the Methodist
and Friends churches. On the Saturday before the week of

Bible school the children had a parade through Sherwood with

the theme "Sailing With Christ. " Mr. Pike with his cabin
cruiser headed the parade while the children on decorated

bicycles, tricycles, and baby buggies followed. The music
for the parade was furnished by a loud speaker playing re
ligious songs. The enrollment this year was 62. Mrs. Pike

entertained the children each day by giving a chalk illus
tration. Mrs. St. Onge and Mrs. Sherk furnished the chil

dren with refreshments. Saturday a picnic was given at
Chamnoeg Park with 75 attending. Mr. Pike deUghted each
one of the children with a ride In his boat. Sunday night
the children of the Bible school put on a demonstration pro
gram for their parents.

The members of the CE made a hiking nip from Larch

mountain to Mulmomah Falls. After walking for four hours

each one enjoyed the pot-luck dinner below the falls.

Guest speaker in our morning and evening services reNewsomfrom the Union Gospel Mission.
He had charge of the morning service and in the evening
gave a very interesting talk on what the Gospel Union Mission
17

is doing. A time was given at die end of the service for
anyone to ask questions or discuss the Mission.

On Friday, Sept. 19, the women of the church gave a

baby shower for Mrs. Gene Mulkey.

The CE sponsor. Carmen Parmenter, took the young
people of the church to the beach on Sept. 20. We started

at 6:00 a. m, and ate breakfast on the way. The rest of the

day was packed with fun surf bathing, having a weiner roast
and pot-luck lunch, and playing games. Everyone had a
very enjoyable day-.

This item is from the "Sunday School News. " "A pro
gressive step was taken by the Christian Education committee

recendy with die formation of a SS council. This committee

is composed of seven members: the pastor, the SS superin

tendent, and five others chosen by the Christian Educadon

committee. This group will be the policy-making body of
the SS and be responsible for the appointment of the teaching
staff, supervision of finances, responsible for the promotion
of visitation, visual aid, contests, training classes, etc."
The new council was presented to the SS during opening

riding the SS bus sang a number; all former SS superintend
ents were honored; several musical numbers and a skit were
given, and the primary presentation was enjoyed by all. The

morning message was by Fredric Carter, guest speaker for

Bible Conference week.
Alice Barnett,- a missionary to Africa under Ohio Yearly

Meeting, spoke to the WMU Sept. 11. The morning was

spent sorting clothing for Korean relief. Three ladies laid

trie floor covering in the new mothers' room in the afternoon.

exercises.

The day of prayer for George Fox College was observed on

Portland Quarterly Meeting
PIEDMONT

Mahlon Macy, pastor
Our pastors for the last six years. Herald and Arvilla
Mickelson, have taken up their new pastorate at Rose Valley,
Washington.

The beginning of the new church year has brought Mahlon

and Hazel Macy and their two boys as our pastor and parson
age family.

Sept. 10 as requested. Wilbur and Ruth Field told what the

college had'meant to them. Ivan Adams presented concerns

for prayer. Julia Pearson told of future plans for the college
chapel program. After an earnest §eason of prayer, we were
admonished to continue to remember the college daily.
Bessie Beals, wife of Prescott Beals, brother of our pastor,
is recovering nicely from a serious operation. They have

been missionaries in India for many years and flew home in
August for this operation.

The Ambassador SS class spent Sunday afternoon. Sept.

21, at the Eichenberger-Heacock Mt. Hood mountain cabin

PA R K R O S E

Dillon Mills, pastor

She has spent several days in the hospital and has now had
the third operation.
Elsie Armstrong is going to school at Northwest Nazarene

ing the morning church service, Sept. 21. The purpose of

will be the evangelist.

Much prayer was made for Mrs. Earl Craven (Dorothy
Armstrong), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Armstrong,
who was stricken with polio. Mrs. Armstrong has gone to
Kansas to care for the family. The last report was that
Dorotfiy was getting along fairly well, but would have to be
in quarentine for some weeks.
Elizabeth Delano, after taking a full summer course at

Oregon State Normal at Monmouth, is now located in Hillsboro and teaching school at West Union.

It's school time again with colleges claiming some of our
young people for the winter.

at Eagle Creek. The class is planning to make furniture of
a similar kind to put in the fireplace room in theTwinRocks
d o r m i t o r y.

Patty Jo Lovegren, editor of the Franklin High School

weekly, "The Franklin Post, "briefly interviewed Governor
Adlai Stevenson when he was in Portland. He shook hands
with Patty and gave her a "Vote for Stevenson" button
Senator Richard Nixon and his wife and a few members

of his staff attended the morning church service Sept. 21.

Senator Nixon has several relatives in our membership.* He

HOME

Ronald S. Crecelius, pastor
Ronald and Divonna Crecelius took over their responsi
bilities as tiie new pastors Sunday, Sept. 7th.
A "pounding" was given the new pastors after prayer
meeting Wednesday night, Sept. 10th.

We are all making a special effort to fill our church rally
day, Oct. 5iii.
The Lord is laying upon us a special concern for the young

people in this community—as evidenced in testimonies and
prayers.

Sunday, Sept. 21st, the Lord blessed in an unusual way,

and His presence was felt by all. In the morning worship
service our own quartet—Vem Ramsey, Mac Thornton, Andy

Robertson and Ronald Crecelius—sang two numbers. In the'
evening service the testimonies had an unusually noticeable
tone of thanksgiving and praise, to the extent that the Lord
laid it upon die pastor's heart to dispense with the prepared
message. He gave, instead, an informal talk of incidents
from his travels, of various peoples who would so appreciate
the opportunities we have of going to church freely, and

hearing the true gospel. The service was closed with a seasaa of prayer.
Pray with us that God will use us in reaching this com
munity for Christ.

With the opening of school, and vacations mostly over,

fall activities Wve begun in earnest. The CE assumed full
time work widi Wilbur Field Jr., and his wife Ruth, sponsor

ing die senior high school group, Marjory Boon the intermed
iate, and R'Dean and Virginia Smith and Jeraldine Smith the
juniors.

One of the first events of the season was a get-together

with the people of the Chapel of the Hills. This took the
form of a pot-luck supper and get-acquainted evening at the
Chapel of the Hills.

Patrice Benham and Lucille Adams brought back inspir

ing and informative reportsfromYearlyMeemig at the August

meeting of the WMU. Beatrice Benham is the new president
this year

Wednesday evenings during the SS contest. Fredric Carter
Many teachers from this SS are planning to attend and
will benefit from the sessions of the National Sunday School
Convention held in Portland October 1, 2. 3, and 4.
A "kick-off" party for the SS convention, to which all of
the church is invited, wiU be held the evening of Friday,
Sept business meeting was held in the church base

ment Sept. 24. following a church-night supper.

Dillon and Fern Mills, pastors, returned me second Sun

day of this month fromatwo-weeksvacationwhich took them
to the coast and nordiern California.
ROSEMERE

Douglas Brown, pastor

Jack L. Willcuts, pastor
PotUand by train for her work widi the
NHMS on die Mexican border August 11, arriving there

August
15. Our prayers foUow her. ^
We \^re proud to have one of our members, MacCorlett

win the Yearly Meeting CE speech contest. He found the
competition stiff but he brought home the cup Congratu
lations,

Mad

Our pastor has been using the different committees of die

'^'wotkhS^en^^d^on the chuich. The front of die

church has been painted green, and the steps have been torn

°

After a busy and happy summer, 19 of our primary chil

dren began tiieir first year of school, and 11 enrolled in
todergarten Seventeen of our children attend the Portland
pristian school with at least one in every grade, and a

freshman, junior and senior in high school, Ttiis is the first
year in high school for Janet Smith, Nola Froemke and Ray
mond Belles. Arlene Cawood will soon begin her studies
at Northwestern Business College.

Sept. 5, was a gala time for Kenneth
Williams Delphian SS class. Their social was held on the
Williams lawn, with two croquet games and badminton

going on simultaneously on different parts of the lawn, with
plenty of chairs for spectators. After a hilarious game of

Jacob and Rachael, a travalogue and comic were ^own,
after which the group of 21 adults and numerous children
filled up on watermelon. Thanks to Kenneth and Edna for
their hospitality.

SS workshop, Sept. 8, 9, and 10, was well attended

FIRST FRIENDS (Portland)
Charles A. Beals, pastor

the same plan as was operated last year, with special meet

was brought up in the East Whittier Friends Church.
SECOND FRIENDS

FOREST

and helpful. The first night Kenneth WilUams, gave his
concern for the young married people's class; Thelma Smith
gave an inspirational report on the primary department,
where growth has been phenominal; Mary Sandoz spoke
on some concerns for her class of over 20 energetic juniors;
Dorothy Morse gave her concern for the intermediate group
where she felt more emphasis was needed. Everyone ex

pressed the need for more room and more seating for our
growing SS. Tuesday, Allen and Peggy Hadley challenged
everyone with their ideas. Ruby Collver outlined the visi

tation program and needs. Wednesday night our pastor
spoke on the theme, "Where there is no vision die TCople
perish," bringing out the need for a personal and planned

evangelism.
Rally day, Sept. 14, our attendance was 210, our best

thus far, but we have faith that it will surpass this in the

months to come because of prayer and visitation. Those

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ankeny were called to Los Angeles,

Calif., because of die serious illness of Mr. Ankeny's mother.

being arranged for these six Sundays, and a thorough visita
tion campaign will be undertaken.
Revival meetings will be conducted here this year under
ings being held Sunday mornings and Sunday evenings and

this outing was to look at rustic furniture used in the lodge

meeting which was held at the home of Susie Feller on

Harlow Ankeny directed the song services while die
regular director, Loyd Lyda, was vacationing with his family
in Washington and Idaho.
Mrs. Susie Feller had the misfortune of falling from her

and families to Eagle Creek for their noon-day repast follow

United Brethren church.

evening. The WMU presented Lois witii gifts at die regular
Augustus.

between classes, with a trip to Mt. Hood promised to the
winning class, and individual prizes will include a table
model radio, a camera, and a clock. Weekly prizes will
be offered in addition. Especially attractive pro^ams are

has been announced. Plans have been made for competition

for a family get-together.

again after spending the summer in Swisshome with Bertram's
parents, where they have been building an Evangelical-

On Friday, August 29, the "Homebuilders" honored tiiem at
the regular montiily dinner. The theme for tiie evening
was "Aloha," A miscellaneous gift ^ower climaxed the

sored by Christian Life Magazine from Oct. 5 to Nov. 9, it

David Delano and Bertram Frazier and family are home

The members of the Corbin SS class took tiieir lunches

well dinner for them. A generous love offering was given.

Miss Jacquelyn Davis, who spent the summer with her
parents at Emporia, Kansas, and Miss Eleanor Burton, who
was at home at Bell, Calif., have returned to take up their

This SS will enter the attendance increase contest spon

Renovation of the parsonage kitchen, with new cupboards

and sink, has been in progress the fore -part of Sept.

The Edward Harmon family (our former pstors) were

honored guests on three different occasions in the last week
of August. On Sunday, August 24, the church had a fare

"".CrSI
"to. SS';».d.d »= SS plenu ..U».
rich Park A good time was had by all.
Seveia of iui families have been on vacat on " various

places. Mr. EUlot is gone to Indiana, and AUce Hersch to

^^w
' e^we punnn
i g a revvialfor the first two weeksn
i No-

vember. Pray for us.

teaching duties here. We appreciate theirhqlpin the church-.

porch and received a con^und fracture of her left arm.

College in Nampa, Idaho. James DeLapp, Pat Keppinger,
and Sarah Jane Smith are in school at George Fox College.
Arlene Barnett has entered Salem Academy. Our prayers
go with these young people as diey enter another year of
school.

EUGENE

Wayne Piersall, pastor

T^gs
have
happening
in Eugene
last you
heard
from
us.been
Wayne
and willa
Piersall,since
our pastors,
anived in Eugene the last of July and very raMdly endeared
themselves to us all. They were surprised by a belated wel
come and "pounding" following monthly meeting Sept 3.
at the home of Dick and Norma Beebe.

10 was
a big dayservices.
for us in We
Eugene.
That
die August
beginning
of Sunday
met at
diemarked
W. H.

Vimont hoihe for the first five Sundays. Sept. 14 we began
meeting in the Edison school building. We were diankful to

have 42 jaesent for SS, 51 for morning service, and 28 for
eventag service. Dean Gregory was present and brought the
morning message. Other visitors who were present vfiie Kfr

and l^s. Wil fioffneU of Highland. Almon^In^Lo^^
and ^Is of South Salem, Maurice and Phyllis Macy and
/ ' EOWebb
a k i and
l d gsons,
e . ofaPortland.
n d hFollowlns
l i . a ndie
d
Mrs. hHarry

semce most of die group went to the parsonage for
amorning
potluck
dinner and a time of fellowship. ^

Eight of our number were able to attend Yearly Meeting
at
least
a
part
of
the
time.
®
On Oct. 7 our pastor's wife, Willa Piersall, is to be

for

operated on. We covet your prayers in her behalf.
SCOTTS MILLS

Evert Tunings, pastor

CHERRY GROVE

Irwin Alger, pastor
The WMU met at the home of Ruth Cross for a work day.

A number of baby quilts, diapers and jackets were finished

for our Bolivian mission station. « , ,
Our SS has decided to join the National Sunday School
Contest. May we all be boosters for Cherry Grove.

Salem Quarterly Meeting
H I G H L A N D AV E N U E
Paul Barnett, pastor

We are entering a new church year, and are praying that

we may be of better service to our Lord. We welcome Paul

and Alice Barnett as our new pastors. We feel the Lord has
been good to us to send this lovely family our way. The
church held a basket dinner at noon on Sunday, Sept. 21, in
their honor. They were presented with a food diower.

Pulpit guests during the month of August were, John

Fankhauser of Newberg the Gideons, and Mrs. and Mrs.
Downer who are missionaries among the Indians in Arizona.
Their ministry was a blessing to the church.

' In July the young people's class was entertained by dieir
teacher at a picnic on die creek. The young people froze

the ice cream and there followed a time of eating, a time of

devotions, and a time of recreation. In the evening, at their
teacher's home, carroms were played, and later on slides
were shown. Thirteen were present.
Fred and Flodene Jarvill, in company with Lawrence
McCracken, Worth Coulson, and our pastor, attended the

last few days of Yearly Meeting; the following Sunday eve
ning was given over to a very interesting report which diey
brought back. In fact, we felt almost as if we had been
there for some of the services.

We appreciated the ministry of Clem Brown in die morn
ing service in the absence of our pastor, on Yearly Meeting

Sunday. A singspiration and joint service with the CE was

enjoyed in the evening, ledbythejoesident, Jo Anne Tuning.

Fred Haskins' funeral was held in our church August 22
at 3:30 p.m. Evert Tuning brought a timely message for
the living friends and relatives.
We were glad f<» the presence of Lillian Frazier, ofPiedmont Friends, in our morning service Sept. 7di. She was

a guest in die Ralph Trescott home.
Most of our young people are off to school again—Jo Anne

Tuning to Gecrge Fox College, Kenneth Magee to Willamette
U n i v e r s i t y, C o n n i e J a r v i l l t o S a l e m A c a d e m y, C h a r l e s a n d

Donald Tuning. Warren Magee and Larry Newton to the
Molalla high school.

as far as New Orleans. La. We are indeed happy to have
them back with us.

Our pastor has been bringing such heart -searching messages
based on the various offerings mentioned in Leviacus. We

the supply pastors. We received many admonitions and

feel sure that these vrill bear much fruit. How we thank the
Lord for them.

their future work.

Ernest Heater, of Newberg. has been a house guest this
week in the home of his cousin. Frank Heater. His presence
was appreciated in the services Sunday morning. Sept. 14.
"Uncle" Ernest attended GeorgeFoxwhenitwasanacademy,

During the pastor's absence.. Carl and Minnie Miller were

spiritual blessings from them. May the Lord bless them in
The following members of Rosedale Friends church
anended Yearly Meeting: Lesta Bates, Fonest Cammack,
Paul and Phyllis Cammack and sons David and Daniel, and
our pastor, Merle Green.

and went to school with Herbert Hoover and his brother.

SOUTH SALEM

Frank Haskins. pastor

SPRAGUE RIVER

Ross Mclntyre. pastor
School has begun and many of the Indian children have

tone
to school
Melda and
Chandl
er have
gone
ack away
to George
Fox.College,
andMyrta
Maurice
Chandler
has
en
rolled as a freshman at Oregon State.

Our hearts are saddened because of the death of Steve
Schonchin who died recently as the result of a terrible car

accident. Our hearts go out in tenderness for those of the
family who feel the loss so greatly.
We are thankful for the visitors to our services recently.

The laner part of August. Mrs. Ward from Cambridge. Idahoi
was here to visit her daughter. Arlene Isgrigg. The Fowlers!
from Malin. have been here several times and helped much

in the services. Asa and Mildred Miller, from Chiloquin.
have been with us for a couple of services.
Simday afternoon. Sept. 14. we had the film "God of
Creation" presented by the Moody Bible Institute. There

was a crowd of about 60 people in attendance. The gospel
was presented to many who wouldn't hear any other way.

A pot-luck dinner was held at the parsonage on Sunday.

Sept. 7 in honor of Melda. Maurice, and Myrta Chandler

who have gone to college. There were 43 people, at this
gathering. There was plenty to eat. and everyone had a
good time.

The Lord is blessing us with a special visitation of His

Spirit at all of our services, for which we praise Him.
ROSEDALE

Merle Green, pastor
We were privileged to have Paul and Phyllis Cammack

and family in our services August 31. Also attending the

services were Albert and Ruth Cammack from Ontario, and
Rev. Edward McClurg and family from Portland.
We are very grateful to the men who donated their time

and money to paint the church and the parsonage.
Our pastor and wife returned August 22 from a months
trip with Mrs. Green's parents. theMcClurgs. They traveled
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Vacation is over and school days have begun. For some
of our boys and girls it is the first time, and others are be

ginning their first classes in senior and junior high school.
Dick Zellar. Roger Smith and Sandra Nordyke will be
anending George Fox College. We will miss Sandra as she

has been our faithful SS and church pianist for several years.
Joy Davis will attend the O. C.E. at Monmouth.

Connie Jarvill. from Scotts Mills, is living in the home

of our pastor while she is attending Salem Bible Academy.

Dean and Betty Macy and son. Stephen, are living in
Salem now. and we are happy to have them attend our
church. Dean is taking a pre-med. course at Williamette.

Betty is teaching in one of Salem's grade schools and Stephen
is attending kindergarten.

We welcome to our services Jacqualine Davis, who is

teaching at Marion and is living in the home of Bob and
Eilene Nordyke.

Sept. 7th the three CEs met togeflier for a promotionand
consecration service. EUzabeth Bishop had charge of the

promotion, and our pastor had die candle light consecration

service. Almon and Lois Lehman are advisors for the senior
CE, Dean and Betty Macy for the intermediates, and Eliza

beth Bishop has charge of the junior CE.

Recent social events were a senior CE picnic at Dallas

Park, and the SS classes of the young people and boys and
girls intermediate picnic at Crestwood Park.
Sept. 4th the church committees met in the church base
ment. and after enjoying the slides which Myron and Adra
Dearing showed of their recent trip, the committees made
plans for the evening services through Sept. First Simday

evening was SS night.SecondSundayeveningpublicrelations.

when stewardship and tithing were stressed. Third Sunday
evening evangelism committee, and 4th Sunday, foreign

missions committee had charge.
In one of our recent morning services our pastor brought

a message on "Establishing Grace." The presence of die

Holy Spirit was felt and hearts were touched. A young man

and wife visiting our services knelt at the altar, and found
v i c t o r y.

